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Whoop la ! Got along ! Go !

2,13, and you may know

We're' en ronto for the Boston

Store ,

NotnlngUkoitEiJicooW"Koar , "

Heaved his anchor and left the

Shore ,

BOSTON-TEA [CO. ,

16 Main Street.

WATER WAVES.Th-

at
.

noror reqnlra crimping1 at Mr . J. J. O-xxVi Ilalr Store , at priced norer befere touched b-

ny other hair dealer. Also a full line of twitches , etc. atjreatly reduced prloef. Also mid ,

ny and colored net *. Waves made from ladle * ' owu hair. Do Dot ( all to call before purchasing

loewbere. All food * wairantedaa represented. MRS. J. J. JJOOD ,
.10 Main ilree * . Council BluOi.

1. 9. Duunmos , i. i . muoiKr. A. v. CTBIIT ,
Preaidant. Vloo-Prea't. Ca&bltr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff*.

OrganUed under the lawt of the BUte of Iowa
Paid up capital. I 76,00-
0Authoriaed capital._. 200,000-

Intorent paid on time depofdta. Dratta teened-
on the principal cHlon of toe Unlt t Btato* aad
Europe , Special attention (riven to eolkctloni
and corrorpondence with prompt returns.-

J.

.

. D. Edmnndooo , K.L.Bhugart , J. T.Hirl ,

W.W.iWalUc , J. W. Hodf.r. I. A. Miller
A.W. BUeet. jT-

ldtlFOUMDKY. .

WINTHERLIGH BROS. ,
Are now ready to contract for Btnill castings ol

every description in

MALLEABLE IIION ,
GRAY IRON ,

And ny ALLOY OF BRASS ,

Special attention U called to the fact that thi-

motftU are me ted In CRfciBLiw hlch ffires tl
Tory beet citings ,

Burning- Brands
yon

DISTILLERS , BREVVERS , PACK-
ERS , CIGAR and TOBACCO

FACTORIES , Etc , , Etc. ,
As well aa

Cattle Brands
AKE MICELY EXECUTED-

.Worki

.

: Corner Sixth street and IHcventh
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

COUNCIL LLUJTS , IOWA.

Office Broadway , between Hi In and Pea
troote. WU1 practice In BtaU and Tede-
tuti i *

S. E. MAXON ,
5 y C X iTZTI i* ICB Tt7

orer larlnn bank-

.OODNOlLi

.

BLUFFS , lOTTB-

Offlce

FO-
KCHI3AGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

"MILWAUKEE
DETROIT , NIABARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON
And all Polut * EaitandWouthEast.T-

UELINECO1IPRI8K3
.

Nearly i.OOO rnllw. Solid Smooth Bteel Tract
U connection ! ire made In UNION DhPOT-

fbu a National Reputation at being th
real Through Oar Link , and It nnlrenall-
onceded to be the FINEST EQUIPPED IU1
cad In the world for all clanaca of travel.

Try It and you will flnil traveling a Inzur-
Ititead of a dlicomfort. '

Through Tlckeki via rhu Celebrated Line fc-

B 1e at all offlcea In the Went.
All Information about Rate * o Fare , Olecpln

Oar Aoocminodatloni , Time Tablet , tie. , will t
cheerfully trUen by applyinlnf to-

T. . J. POTTER ,
Sd Vlcc-1'reo't b Qen. ManageigChlcagi-

PEROIVAL LOWELL ,
0fin. Pu nvu Agi. Chlc r-

W. . J. DAVtNPORT ,
Gen. Agant , Council BlnPR.-

H.

.
. 1' . UUXI.L , Ttck t Agt.

tatucsJ.-

lyI R-

F- . ''L. Sommers & Oo' ;

CAKES ,

TUMBLES
AND NOVCLTIEi

Wholesale Hauufaoturlng-

4ND DEALERS IN
Fruits , Nuts and Cigar-

iIII S 14th St.O-

MHA
.

- - &3H

row. omcitt. w. H. x. rvt-

irOIICEE . & PUSEI ,

IUXCX1XCJ3 ,

Council Blnffe , la.
Established , - - 1856

Dealer * In Foreljrn | tnd | DomertlolEiching
and home tecurltlei. '

MS , E , J. HAHDINQ , U , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AND

GYGNEOOLOGIST.Qra-

doate

.

of Electropathlc Irutllatlon , Phllj-
delphla , Fenaa.

Office Oor , Broadway & Blenn Ave

COUKCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pilnful dl-

BcnltlM peculiar to females a specially.

Sioux Git? & Fad
.1.-

1THH SIOUX CITY BOUT !
Rnxt * a Solid Trail through fror

Council Bluffs to Bt, Paul
Without Ohng Time, Onh 17 Hour*

KOJCS 'niKUfBouxa KOUXI

rmo-
MCOUNOIL BLUFFS

TO R. PAUL, JOSHBAPOLI3-
DULDTfl OH BlflllAROI

and an pol&ta In Morthern Iowa, lIInneKta an-

Dakota.. TnH line la oqnlpptd wlih Uie Uupravc-
VecUajoooM AntouuUo Alr-brakt at d UUli
Platform Gunnler and BaBti : and tor-

3PKKD. . 1ATCIY AND OOUfOUT-
li uaiTirpaaMJ. Pul'nuu Palace Hlofpla C.u
run through WITHOUT OEAXOE betweao KJU-

i City and EL Paul , YU CooucJ. ElnflJ ui-
Qlouz City-

.Tioins
.

leave Lnloa ?adls! ranife( al Ccru-
cl! Dlu2 , al7SUp. tx d Jly on arrlrU Kane
City. Bt JcMph anil Oonncll Bluli train fro-

tlin
-.

bnuth. Anlvlaif at Sloox City lUiO p. u-
nd> tlt !liw Uala IMpot at U. P ul fc. 11:1-

oooo
:

VJUt HODHii IS AOVAKOX 07 JL TOTuX :

BOCTI-
STE4ff* rrabti In Wtia? lli* Oloux City Rca

rciu yet a Through Trata. Tht 6har4 *> i
the Quickest Ttoe and a CfnuIoitciU RMi In ih-

TTarcnjfh Cam btttoenO-
OUriCIL JJLUTM AND BT. PAUI. .

*arde that yocr Tlolft * r *I rla thi "Bloc
City and Pftclfln BsJl.ovl-

J B. WATTLES , J.B. BDODA.UH-
Uaperlntondrct Oeo PMW. Aj n-

Hlwoori Villcy It.-

V.
.

. B. DAVItl trthwojtcro riwencej-
Oonodl BluDo

Samuel C , Ms & G-

o.DRYgGOODS

.

JOBBERS

IMPORTERS
WaehingtonSlAve. and Filtli Si-

ST. . LOUIS MO

Hyointba-
Tolloi.BULBS .

Crooose *.

And all other for FUI Plantln ; Mrje't aaar-
ment ever ihnwn In ChlcM-

Onitutratixl
-

Catalogue free. B nd for It.

Hiram 3ibley&.Co.fBE-
HDaiEW ,

I ur.roJiLM. , . . . . Cht

$500 REWARD
The above reward will bo puld to any perec-

ft ho will product ) a Taint that will equal the

Pennsylvania Patent Rubbe
Paint ,

for premrvlng Shlnulm , Tin and Oravel Ilool
Warranted to be Fire and V.utcr 1roof.
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and be-

tor than m > other piilnt now In uiw-
.BTKWAIIT&

.
STIU'll VSON.

Sole Vroprlttorv , Uiailut House , Omaha , lie
IlSS'SRBlNOES

Officer t Pusey , Dr.IUco , Dr. Ilimcy , Fulli-
Oouncil IVuff' , Iowa.

Hint oir.co , Omaha Nu-

nFAST TIME !

In fOlnj ; Kill tile p i

Train * Icare Omana 3W; p. m. and 7tOa.:

for (all Information call on ft. P. OECKL. T-

Amnl , Hth and Farnam ib . , J. BELL , 0 ,

Ballwiy Depot. 01M JAUXIT, OL1OX , U O |

HI3 DHARHaT PRIBND.'r-

oin

.

lha Kcwotk Hour-

.Wlioti
.

Normftti V n Elattaldpuc
plo that Frank Gamut was hUdcurei-
rioud IM muant a great deal , for nl

hough YAH Elst claimed but ( uv-

rirndft , ho clung to thoaa ho had llki-

iroiralng men cling to whatever cai-

AVO them from ulnkin . Ho hsc

icon moro unhappy during hU onrlio
lays than boys usually arc , for ho hat
oat both parents when ho was but i

muro child , and had boon roared by i

hlldleoB pair of relatives , who lovot

him dearly , but know no bettor wnj-

of oho wing their affection than bj
withholding his pennies , so thnt hi
might not squander thorn at a toy
hop , and by dullvoricg to him ut-

ndloai course of lectures , in the hope
f larltiK hlo soul from the bottorulcsi-
t. . Ho met Uarnat almost as soot
4 ho reached hu majority , and cami-
o Kow York with the small patri-

mouy to which ho warn entitled. Gar-

net WM so theory that ha waa a ito&d-

tlmnlant tc THQ Klst'i sober wits
while Garnet found in his now B-

Oualntauoo an eatnestnoss so unaina
n young men that , with a New York

or's appreciation of whatever is wortl
laying , ho returned in hearty moaiun-
ho regard bestowed npon him.

After the friendship of the two hac-

rown for a year , however , Van Eli
> cgan to feel almost guilty over thi
act that Qarnot was not M much it-

lis mind as he had been. For Vai
Slat had fallen in love. During thi-

ortulght's vacation granted him b ]

he firm with whom he wai roadinj-
aw , ho had several times met Mis-

Tlcrence Asbmoro , and as in manne
and conversation she wat far suporlo-
o any one he had known in the coun-
ry town in which ha was reared , a

well as any young lady ho had mot li-

ow? York , ho did not wait a moman-
o analyze hisfeellngs , but pronounce
ilmsolf irrevocably in love. As eh

was very bashful and Miss Ashmor
was quite sprightly and brilllantl ;

sarcastic on the subject of yonug mei
who Imagined themaolvet in love , h
did not declare his passion. The lad ;

was unnblo , howavor , to prevent ho-

norry face sobering a little and ho-

oflt eyes ceasing to laugh whcnovc
Van Elst quoted poetry or talked o
music , or rhapsodized over btautlfu-
Boonciy , and although ho never mad
eve to her in the conventional man
ler , he talked of the tender pastloi-
n a Kay that rnado the young lad ;

not only unable to lautth at him , bu-
jomtrained her to listen as if sh-

.ongod to hoar more ; and wha
pleased him inoro th u anything oloi

WAS that Mi s Aahmore was klm
enough to hoar , without she wing sign
of weariness , all of Van Etst's praia
} f Garnet She oven was so good
tstonor that she asked question

about Van Elst's dear frloud.
Von Elst returned to the olty full.c-

hope.
.

. Ho had aaked nothing ; Mie-

Afihmore had 'promised nothing ; bi
could he ba mistaken whnn he bolle-
od that her face had said far moro tha
she had meant to divulge ? Natural!

reserved and secretive , he noverthi
less could not keep his joy to himsell-
so on his return to town he hurled t-

Garnet's rooo > , determined to toll al
yet wondering how he would be abl-

to put his story Into words. Ho fonn
Garnet in high spirits , although , who
they had parted two weeks bofori
Garnet bemoaned the fate that oorr
polled him to temaln in town all tun
men Garnet's spirit roao still hlghi-
whsu he saw his friend looking , as t
declared , far better than over befon-
Ho laughingly demanded ab oiplan ;

tlon of the change , and snggoatod thi
perhaps his friend had fallen in levi
upon which Van Elat blushed like
girl , and then Qarnot insisted that I
should at once hear iho whole otorj
Van Est! turned his face away , for I
felt that in his hnpplnoas ho must I
looking extremely silly. Ho loanc
against the mantel , loooklng at Ga
net's little collection of curios as li-

tently as if ho had never soon thoi
before ,

"Go on , old fellow , " said Garno
encouragingly ; ' yon couldn't have
more sympathetic listener , for I'm 1

the same condition aa yon. "
This remark might have enable

Van Elst to open his mouth , had m
his eye jnnt then strayed to the on-

of the mantel and fallen upon a ama
photograph of Florence Ashmore-

."Speak
.

boldly , I tell yon , and don
delay , " continued Garnet , "or I sha
got ahead of yon and tell a love utoi
myself-

."Go
.

ahead , " said Van Elst , after
moment's pause ; "it may make rr
work easier. "

"All right , ' said Garnet , gavly ; "
may bo selfish of mo to speak firs
but I'vo given you the ohanco at-
you've neglected to avail yourself
It. Well , old boy , the long and aho-

of it is this : I'm not In love , but i
accepted lover , and there's the piotui-
of my darling right there on tt-

mantel. . Why , I bollovo you're lool-

ing at it now. "

"What is hcrlname ? " asked |V-

Elst , hardly able to bellovo what h

had hoard ,

"Floy Ashmore , " said Garnet ; "or
she Is the dearest , sweetest "

"What did you say her first nan
was , " asked Van Elst-

."Floy
.

, " replied Garnet ; "or, to 1

precise , Misi Florence Ashworp. Inn
she pretty Isn't her picture just tl
loveliest thing you over saw m yoi-

llfo ? Confound yon , Van , what t

moan by utandlrig there without sa
ing a word to mo while I'm in the so-

cuih ho&von of bliis nnd with a inllllc
rosy clouds flontlnc over mo ? Mpo :

just ono word , won't you ? "

"Garnet , " Bald Van Elst , turnli
slowly and displaying n very
face , "I congratulate you with n
whole her.rt and soul nnd strength. "

"Thnt sounds iroll , " B id Game
after a meditative poll or two at I-

inoersohamn pipe , "but you might t-

it with a little moro spirit , 1 thin
Hang it , mun , I didn't eay I vvco g-

ing to die ; I said I WM the accept ,

lover of the uwootsst girl in t
world. "

Van Elut made mighty effoi

smiled brightly , graapud hU frlont
hand firmly , and replied :

"My dour follow , you're the luc
lost man In the world , if that plotu
does the lady justice , and Miss At
moro is as lucky as yon. "

"That's bettor"sald Garnet , hastll
withdrawing his hand and thrnstl
two knuckles into his mouth , "bt-
my dear fellow oh , how that Cng
hurts ! y u needn't crnah mj si

right through to the bono , wit
hat torrlfio grip of yours. Khlook
HI? at her fiolnro again ! I uhall b
talon a of you in a moinont. "

"You've no reason to bu , " sutd Vm-

Elot , "but I can't help staring at hu-

iloturo , for I'vo mot the lady , and
dnitra her ntinost as much ' '

"Yon'vo met her ? F r hnavon'-
ko whore ! " demanded Garnet

prlnging from his ohair-
."AtUloomgrovo

.

, " replied Van Edit
untly ; "ifhero I spent my vacation. '

"Tho little witchl"ojcclatmod Gnrnot-
'and she allowed mo all the while ti-

magluo her at. homo in UMtlmoro !
'
.

upposd she thounht If I know thi
TBS so near Now York. I would rut
ut tlioro and sou her. Ah , theai-

laltimoro girls are very particular
V n. And you've actually been look
ntat that angel for n fortnight , und '

.

mly thirty miles away anil onttrol ;

gnorant of what waa going nn ! Why
on blcsnod old rascal , I'd llko t-

tioko you right hero and now , llov-
id she look what did she aj ? Dh-
ho over moutixn my name ? "

"No , " said Van Elst , "but I did tt-

lor for the attentive manuur in whicl-

he always listened "
"What did you ay about met'-

wked Garnet-
."Everything

.
that was good , " re-

lied Van Elst-
."Certainly

.

you did , you honest oh-

rlond ! " oxolatmed Garnet , takiui-
oth> of his friond'a hands ; "and I'vi-
o doubt that's why I got her dofinlti-

nswor within a few hours. lint oh
fan , I'm only beginning to roallr

what lit* before mo. Her family t-

iotvcry proud ; how dare I make i

otmal proposal to her white I'm enl ;

poor olorkl"-
"Buy nn Interest in some business ,

'

aid Van Elst , "havo you name knowi-

M that of a member of a reputabli-
"rm. . "

' Oh , Van , you're too modest , " pro
ostod Garnet sarcastically ; "wh ;

"ou't you advise me to buy a rallroai-
r a gold mtuo ? It would be m-

mrder to a man without a dollar IM

end the demands of a week. "

"I'vo nVwut $10,000 drawing inter
it , " said Van Elst , "you're wolcomi-
o uin all of it. "

"Van ! " exclaimed Garnet , "yon'rI-
mofit as much of an angel as Floy
Jot I'm not going to use yjnr money
omo day you'll find youreolf as doe ]

n love as I am , and then you , too
will buvo a business-like father to face
At that time you'll need the money ti

make your own position good. "
Van Elst tried to laugh , but ho dii-

ot succeed , although ho managed t-

ay :
Nonsense ! I shall never fall li-

ove. . "
'Why, half an Lour ago I was snr-

roa were as far gone us I. I think
enow the algns. "

"Ynu don't know anything ; men ii
ova never do they are utter fools ,

oplled Van Elst with such savag-
imphaaU that Garnet clapped hi
lands and shouted :

"Capitally acted ! By Jove , ol
toy , you ought to go upon the stage
3ut say , lot mo road you her lottor-
he'll

-
forglvo me , I guess , for lettln

10 dear a friend know its content !

lore it is ; she says "
"Don't , please , Garnet , " said Va

Slit ; "a woman' * heart shouldn't t
opened to more than ono man nc
even to the man who most dear !

eves her lovor. "
And the end was that Garnet ma

rled Florence Aahmore , and Van Eli
js the dearest friend of both husban-
ind wife , and although ho fondles h-

ittlo namesake as tenderly as if
wore his own , no ono has over BU-

Ipeotod what ho endured for the aaV-

of his dearest friend-

.'Humanity's

.

great hope for tt-

fnturojia alone to bo realizedIn In

proved conditions of matrimony
What a profound obligation dooa th
[act Involve 1 Thooo who roaliza tli

responsibility can hardly do both
than take advioo from Mm. Lydin I-

Plnkham whoso wonderful romodli
For the euro of all diseases peculiar
woman are BO justly celebrated. Son

for pamphlet.

Encouraging Him.-

Ho
.

had been with the eatabliBhmci
five ycara without an increase of S-
Bary and without getting higher the
the baiomont. The dny after No-

Year's old Foggs came down stal-

er[ a look around , and by and by 1

said :

"James , you keep things in prot
? oed shape down hero. "

"I try to , Blr. "
"How long have you boon horel"-
"Five years , sir. "
"And your salary is $15 per week
"Yos , air. "
"Fifteen , oh ? Yes. Just BO. Fi

teen dollars a week and been hero f-

iyears" Ahem ! James ! "

"Yos , sir. "
"I think I'll send you up stairs. "
"Thanks , air ; thanks. "
"Can yon Boll goods1-
'"I

?

think I can , sir. "

"Very well , I'll send you i

atairs ":
"Thanks thanks. "
"I'll send you up stairs to ask M-

K "
"Oh , sir , you are very kind. "
"I'll uond you up stairs to ask M-

K. . if wo can't afford to give you i

your ovonlnga , BO that you can a

range to clerk for some grocer from
to 10 o'clock ! In that way you ci
probably earn $2 or (3 a week ai
spin out your salary. Yea , I thli-

we'll let you do that. Thia house h
always made it a point to reward ei
orgy and honesty , and I take ploasa-
iu advancing you a stop There i

thanks run alonj,' . "

Money for tha Unmarried.
Ono of thu most nolld and eubatu-

tinl institutions in this country iu t-

Marrlago Fund Mutual Trust Miaoc-
ltlon of Cedar lUpldn , la. Duri-
tholr first year , ending January li
18811 , they jpald over §30,000.00-
benohts to their members , nnd t
greatest satisfaction prevails amo-

tholr certificate holders. They
organizad under the lawi of lowu , H

thvir oliicors and directura are nrao
the leading nnd most prominent bu
ness men ot Cedar lUplda , Every u

married person ehoula have u certi
cato in this nsBoolation-

.It
.

is a splendid investment , as B-

Uaccuro and sura as a governmc-
bond. . You can just as well have
good BUUI of money to commence m
ried life on as not. Over 200 mo-

bors have been paid off , receivl
over 300 per cent , on their Inve
mont > Bend postal card for ti

IroulaN fully detailing the plan
rhioh U the fitioat known , uoo-
govita cn Rot territory if nppliod fo-

oon. . WrlU to-day. Do not post
>ono it. Moutlun where you snv-

ii notice. lUlm-

WKALTUY NBWdBUYS-

hroa or Four Who HriTo Matlo For
times In Cincinnati.n-

cinra'.l

.

ComtiMrUlJ ', to-

."That
.

bis tall nowtboy over thori-
t the postollico stops U worth $20OC (

nhle own rights , "
It was another newsboy who gav-

ils rather startling bit of iuformatlui-
o the wrltvr.-

"Yos
.

, sir , " continued the talkinj-
oviiboys , "that's Alt Alt Shattlrr
nil ho does the biggest trade of rui ]

oy in this city. Why , mayba yet
on't believe , but It's true , ho make
lore money a day than any of the
ourth street olerki do. Alt average
x nnd seven dollars a day. "
"But ho has to work for it ! "

"Well , I should say BO. How lou |

o you suppose he hns sold papers ot
lat corner ! Nineteen years , air , Al
egan business about war ttmoa , ant

10 has never given It up. Now ho ha
10 boss business of all the boys. "
"A regular tradcl"-
"That's It , sir. You'll see gsntlo-

nen coma across the street at n-

lioun , got a paptr from him withon
word and walk away not offering ti-

my. . Those are his regular customer
nd ho has hundreds of thorn , "
Further inquiry disslosod the fao

tat Shattlor Is nearly thirty years old
le is married and lives In his owi-

iroporty on Spring Grove nvouao-
ut at Milford ho owns a farm fo

which he has refused ton thousam-
ollars Besidoi this farm ho own
ther property , real and personal , o-

qnal value.
Down at the corner of Fourth anc-

Yalnnt In another newsboy , whose fa-

illlar face hns boon n landmark a''

lat point for ton years put. Uli
lame is John Finn , Fourth am-

WalnnUs his peculiar field , and m-

ther newsboy nver attempts to in-
ado it Though not so wealthy at-

kattlor , Johnny can draw hitched
or $5,000 and have it honored. Hi
las had his homo at the Union Betho-
or yours , whore he regularly pays i-

xod sum for board and lodging.

The Prophet Honored In Hli Own Countr-
oyenjn Hli Own Houeo-

.Thehoncnt
.

, muipl niratl u olUn.S. J. Whip
ho rteldol nl No , 177 Wlll'amn' SI , l'rovldonc <

.1-
During the put ilx or levon yean I hav-

cn merely iflllcUd with kidney dlsoate , caul-

ig Inienee bwk-achM , JitnUioM. and other
ire palnj .through my body and llmtx , rendei-

g a o ta weak and prattra e tb at at tlmoi It wr-

mpowlblo lor me lo do any p-irt ol my houte-

oik. . I hare had alto a llattorltijr of the beat
and wai terribly dlttrtelixl lor broitn. I

cry mUerable ard compMoly worn out and dli-

aged. . I had no ambition to undertake ted
n ) thing , and barely luttl Itnt itrongthtorondi-
xliteneo diarable! , bavin ? tallnd ta flnd a'y re-

el Irom the doctor' * pr Bcrlptloni. Al lhl trj-

ai crUi , a fr'end' periutded me ta obtain a bji-

e ol Uunt'i Kemedy , anJ I now rejolei that
ollowed toll Irlruilly.aJTlco , lor the Reined

act d like a charm In my eaio. Alter I had ta-
lnafewdoii , my fatalih bejan to Improve ;

ell better erery way. The flutteringol ti-

ieart , the Inteaie back-aehet , and teirlble ahoi
neat ol breath tpiedly dliappoared , my itringt
and ambition teen returned , and before I hi-

aken two bottle ! ol the Remedy , I w i entire
well , and able to waih and lion and do n.y honil-

ork. . Oocoln a while I am troubled with U-

mdacbeand a* KOI an I am taken I ruin
lunt'i Ilomvdy , and a low doz fax me all rlgti-

Bhall ncror be without It In the future. I h '

rcquentlr recommended the Hunt'* Ycm.dy
my fr'indi' , and they hive etporloncad roll
ram the flnt daw. I heartily recommended
o all who are allllcted with kidney dca-o| i

iBoaHxi of the llvor , bladder , or trlnary organ
think that no family should bo without It,

MllS 8. J. WHIIT ,

No. 177 Wllllimi Rl. , , It. I '

nxcruclatlnc Pain.
Edwin I'recman , ol Notion , Mum. , iu ) ; '

IAVO Buffered the modi uicriidttlngpnla In n-

.Idnojifor yoim , and physicians pr mcdlcli-

cou d not rcltuve mo until about three joira iln-

coinmcnwd taking Hunt'ti Hcmody. I pu-

chawd abiltloat blandlng'i drugetro In 1'ro-

denco , and I took lliu lint d Kotlicre , and aft
tulngonubottlu I WOH Irto Irom alt pain , ai
although this wai thrve yvuri ago 11 ave mien I

trace of dUcuto aid lutio not had to toku ai-

uodlclne. . I bo.levo llimt'n Htmcily to lia t
unit Mdnuy and modldnu o > cr known , ai-

chotr'ully rrcomuicnd It to all suOcrero Ire
this tcrrlblo dbiuwj , " Trial H to , 75 conlB-

.llunt'ii
.

llemody Is a purely table prupar-

tlon , scluntlflcully prepurul hy a nkllllul 1'huni ;

cl t -d-

m.KIDNEYWOR

.

HAS BEEN PROVED
Thr SUREST CURB for

KICNCY DISEASES.JJ-oej .
i lame book or a dliordrrad urine

Indloato A tyouaronvloUmf THEN IX )
NOTIXKfltTATBi u o KIDNETWOUTat-
onofldruflgljUroooinmotldlO; and It will
trioedlly arorooma the illaenjui and roatore-
hraltliy action to all Uioornans.

For coraplalnti peculiar
to your rpx. auoh aa pain

and vrcaknewra , KIDNEY-WORT U ujuiur-
paiuod

-

, Mil will aot promiptly and nafelj.-
KlUiiT

.

Bex. Inoontlnenoo , retention of
urine , brlolc dtuit or ropy deposit * , anddull-
dm02tnir plnioll vpoodlly yield tolUour-
atlvepovror.

-

. ( > !J

HOLDIYAIIDnUOOIflT8. Price

.tf

.

Bend tl , (2 , ? !1 , or W for a r

tall box by Kxpromi of the he

Candle * In America , imt up-

, and strictly pur-

Bnltablo
3U2l

for prertenU. Kxprc-

Kcfvn55 to all 01

Try It onco.-

O.

.

. K. QUNTHISli :
Confectioner , Chlca

r.STAIILiailK01 3.

- . -

ATTAOHUiST-NOT PATKJ
K-

U.A.

.

. J. SIMPSON.LK-
ADINU

.

CARRIAGE FACTOR'
1109 and lilt Dodee Htrcet ,

7 no 6m OMAHA , NEB ,

-WINE Or CAHDUI" lour Umw

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 F F ! CE.-
or.

.
. TOTca XT x ax. 33as o <E .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 1UTEB.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND COOTEYAttCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.

(Successors to J. VRodefer )

WHOLESALK A D H1CTAIL DRALKUS IN-

LACKAfAMI , LEHIGH , BLOSSBUE-

&I

AND ALL

I
.80C-

OHHELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER, ETC.-

Offloe

.
No , 34 Pearl Street , Yorda Oor. Blfjhth Street and

Eleventh Avenue , Oounoil Bluff-

a.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT,
TIIK LKADINO DKALK1 ! I-

NJBC A.X JEt, § O-
f

337 Broadway , Oounoil Bluffs , lown ,

THE

SHORT LINE
-or THK-

Milwankee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

now running 1U FAST KXl'RKSS TRAINS
from

MAHA AND COUNCIL BLUFFS

WITH

'oilman's Magniflcent Bloopers

AND T1I-

Bi'inest

-
Dining Oars in the World.-

F

.

YOU ARE GOING EAST
T-

OCHICAGO1 MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

to ant point beyond ; or-

F YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

BT. . PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE, the

Ohlcago , MilwaukBe&St.PaulR'y

Ticket odea located at corner Fornam and
'ourtoonth ttroot * and at U. P. Depot and (

UUlaid Hotel , Omaha.-

CaTSee

.
Time Table In another column.-

P.

.
. A. NASH , General Arent.

0. H. KOOTK , Ticket Agent , Omaha.
8. 8. MltHKILL , A. V. H. OARl'KNTKR ,

Onneral Manager. flcnorall'MH. Agent
J. T. CLARK. OEO. II. HKAPKOHD ,

OonoralBup't. Aim'tOep. POM. Agent

GOLD ROPE.Th-
elntrlnslo

.
merit and inperlor Quality of oni-

lold Hope Tobacco baa Induced other mannlac-
urcri to nut uK n tbo market rooJi similar U

our brand In name and etyle which are offeree
and told for low money than the genuine Onlc
lope , Wo caution the t ade and couromor to ue
hat our name and trade mark are upon oacl-
ump. . Tbo only genuine and original Odd Hopi
Tobacco li manufactured by
THE WILSON & MoNALLY TO-

BAOCO COMPANY.

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD
MADK I1Y

RIOHARDSOW.BOYNTON &OC
CHICAGO , ILLS i

Embody new 1882 Improvement ! . Mo-
rpraotloal teamrwi ; Coit leu to keep l-

ifider ; One loin fnel will gT > e morn hot
tnd a larger volnmo ol pnro air tnan an
[ urnace made.-

iW
.

bv I'lcrcv anil Ilriulfonl.nniahn.

CATARRH AND EOZSMA-
No argument la'nocomiry to thow that the

beaten are ola blood origin ; M , H. 8 , tlertfrri-
fliu compostd ol the m ut powerful XKOtabl-
Itoratlvon , ilmtroethudl ca c. 10 it and brand

i y putting the blood Hi a pure , healthy lUto.

"8. H H. for Catarrh li a nurpcure ; iiurcd m
after all other treatment* hid fallid "

0. 0. Ilu > n , Grcencutle , kid

Rev. W J RnulDion , mrmber North Oeori; !

Conference : "llavu ttkuu H. - . H. d r clear cui-

of Kczon ; eruption haa dlrapptartd and 1 ai-

ill. . "

"l ( ve taken H. H. H , for Catarrh with gin
hincQ.: ; think th c'o bottle * moru M I romploUl
euro we. " K. U. 1JKOWN , HputanburK , U. 0.-

J.

.

. W. Cottlt.ll , Hi. LouU , Mo. : "I rexard 8.
rl , tH a ruortt wond-nful min dy , bud havu n
gain but tint It will cure my Catarrh. "

"N. H H. IIM cund mu of a trcub'tMomo O-
Unh which hi rulllnl tfo trntmgnt ol all th-

b < u ) pbjelcluilNnithindfeouth. "
H. fj. UollMOC , Ml nU , 0 .

, Ark , July 17 , lf2.
I line hivlnhat my phyeldaii * turinud KCJIIU

for uv r ei hl yir . Caing jij r RO to til
|, lac to ll o In or ' r tint 1 mlxht be cured. l i

rliili tlu' t tuu I i-riT oilra'lj aiipl J a I the IRO-

IUK ait of l > i'ihalri t H btiro (u th Interialan-
cxt riinDln connittlon with tku cclvbritullho
mat ht t littln , aiiitln U'ldition > keli mo-
ithvi fthii'druj liottlcaol tarl lUiiuedlcliKji wit !

0 it thu diwiriil .fiiilt l' | to throu iiiantlm > t;

1 hid uliucm b IIcd my itu lueiirabli' , ni-

.twxun Uklne'Hlt'iiHioiilc| | (H 8 S ) with n-

thu bXcptUisui px Iblu. 'lliu triiitloil| w t

IIrut vtorMi , Ji-t llnruuiu ou! of In-

Knneniuut
, and alter tbrne innnth<' u-ocfH. fi

uutl utiil well , tot a hV o'' eruptloi
nit ckln mnoutli nii'luliurard ui ) KOiiornl hiall-

KU' d in It CMT OK If tbcru ur unj doabtlii-
CLUJ , let them w rlto me hero

JO. N. I'Rirr-

.Krom

.

tbo Urout Drue House of th
Northwiirft.-

Wodo
.

nnth altntu toiwy ihatfor a ycur pai-

a ho mldnoru ol H lff < Hpeclllc ( H H H

han all uthi'r b.o3il puritlurtc mt lned mid w-

lrio't an'OTiUhlni ,' retiti ''lie irilHlcnuil w-
hUtdh l a di run bet lun nay ! that It bag dor
hint moru KOfrf tnan treatment which cent hi-

II 000. Anctht r who hta lined It far u iciofului-
.Suttlon. r pttiap rm neiit cure from It* cui-

Yeun truly ,
Yi8uai , Stmiiioi * Co

Bold - mil

REMARKABLE !

Cnt , ilo. , Sept. ZO , INO.-

I
.

think It a duty I owe la humanity to ray
what your remedy baa done f r mo. One year
ago I contractixl a bad cane of Uloo.1 Dl ea.ic. a il
not knowing the rmult of ui-h trouble * , I allow-
al

-
It to run 10' nonie t mo , liut finally npi lied to

the lie t |) hmclan In t'' li city , who treated mo
for nix month !) . Is THAT TIMN I TOOK 600-
riLW or ri iToiot i n OK MKICVRT | grain tach ,
and had run tloun In weight from 210 to 157
pout tin , ami KM condned to my bi-d lth Her-
curtal

-

UhermatUm , ncarrely nblo to tutu mynelf-
ore -. Doing a nmn , nome of thu fra-
ternity

¬

found muln thin deplorahlu condition ,

pei-illc. ai; - *Kui , that
li d been cured by ltn lino. I vonuncnilisi the uno-
It wltd u-iy llitlu faith ami li lew that three
wcokn nan uliUi te taku mv placu on Uio rend Tlio-
K n a and copper-collon * ! npot gradually dintip-

luvwrd
-

, niul to d.tr I biuenntaxo.cnr upotonmy
portion , anil my weight in 'JUpoutidH. bulrur more
than lU'UT won. I Jo not nlthou to puMLsh-
my niunr , but ) oti mar nhoiv thN letter to any

no doubt the merit utS. H. H. for I tnow It la a
ure euro.

Yourn Truly , J. II , B,

HOTO thlrtr } iMinuigu there lived In Jlontio-
mcry

-
, Ala , UIIMIK' man who a* terribly alllle-

ted , After bolni ; trottinl for n long time hy Uie-
nuil'cal pro'wslon ufthUtuwn with no buneflt.
ho ruiniueneiHl tnkln H H S. After pomlstont'-
yUVInjIttno

' -
inouthH ho ua euro ) . Ilolnean-

qualntrd wllli lil'n for the OUiuso madii It-
return. . J , W. UIHIIOIJ. . P. , Hut Surlni'i Ark.-

If

.

you doubt , rome to nevt , and wo w 111 CUHK
YOU , or C'nr.u to'h'iiKl Write for purtlculatH
and a copy of I ho little book , " MOHHIKO to the
Unfort inatiKuOvrlnt ; " * k any Dtu jflst aa to-

B'ward wilt he paid to any
who w.ll find , on una j U of UOO bott en-

of H , a H. , ono partib e of Ha cury , led do of-
I'owuulum , or any Mineral ubaUneo. bWIKT-
81'GCIf 10 CO. , I'roprloton , Atlanta. Qo-

.I'rlco
.

of Hnmll Site. ... $ 1,00
Largo Hue. 1.75

HOLD BY ALL DKUOQISTB.

DOCTOR ETEXNUARTB

ESSENCE OF LIFE.F-

OR
.

OLD AKD Yooxo , MALI AKD FIUILI.-

It
.

Ui a > uro. prompt and effectual remedi for In-

dlKwtlon
-

, ly pcprla , Intermittent ), Want
of Alipotlte , NITVOUD IX'bllltv In all It* 8t KM ,
Woitk Memory , IXMW of Ilraln I'owor , Prostra.lon ,
Woaknosn ami Kunornl LOH of Po cr. It reimlr-
tncrou iuit , rojuvcnatni the fodod Intclloct ,
ttroiiKhtheim the enfeebled brain and rcntoroi

nit tone and vigor to the exhausted or *

iin. Tlio cxporloilm of thouiwnJn provca It to-

o nn Inrnluablu rimody. 1'rlce , 11,00 a bottle.-
or

. Q
nix for ti. For Kile by all druil't , or gent

niicuru from olmcnatlnn on rooulpt of price by-

Dr.. Stolnliart , P. O. Box 2400 , St-
Mor-

prln

-

DOCTOR STEINMAR-

T'SSUPPOSITORIES !

Tlio Qruat Popular Remoly for Vllo-

s.Suraouro
.

forlillnd , lUeedinR&ItcblDgPUei
And all forma of Homorrholdal Tumon.-

Thooo

.
BUITOHITORIKH act directly upon the

roatH of the Illood Vmwela.nnd by tholr autrlnKent
( (Teds Keiitly forvu the Llood from the awollent-
vimorn , andby making the eoaU of Uie velni-
Ptroiijf , tlioir rofllllnif , and hence a radl *

cal euro In nuro to fdllow their uao. Price , 78-

ceuU a box. 1'or Halo by nlldmw.'btri , or Bent by
mall on receipt of price , by En-
Initltuto , 718 Olive

iJ dfr-
of irv-
'iilirii or-

uittMjniir ilutlc uvi'ti1-
Allinu

won , tu-
tT3lirn an.l u t trK m-

lUJJHop Bittr
.If

HUP B-

.inarromin.
.

.' j ,jon * re jrounr n-

dumftlou or fllMt-
irlf.j

Itiun , tC you an , 101*.

er fimrln , uld orlI-

Miorhraltti
arTfrtriR (: cra-

rgor lanKulth I-

urd
on K b d ' t.-*

, lr on Hop ] 1 Dltterk.-
omtoa

.
WhuoTtf you urn-

.nlnnuTff
. * ci n-

iy
-

f iwow-ou fitl rora
that y tnuJi-
irodi

form -> t K loneryour
cl'aiinlnjf.tor. . > U vMn tunt nvlitbt

INIur ttluiuUt-
wllhoutiniiwf.wl

| ;* ifbrmiretentl-
bra tlmtiljis.iol

t.k - Hop HcpDittnrt-

jiiini
D., I. CI-

I U KI} r icltrt-
Uanrt, iliHxxe-

o IrrnliM-
.ilblecuri

.
! tV ''"tarA , foroourlv mror-
ntn'ulYon

. HOP Udruiik nneia( Him o' opl i ,
Yon will *ie-
cnrtjlf > OUUK

Hop Blrtart
) wonk nil[ i hlrUti , r

. NEVER
Ill It niuy not- nrrmi-

gHobraska

* avi. your FAIL !

life. It hut
nveil nun-

mob * .

Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NKB.

Capital Stook , - - 100000.

A. li. i'LAKUi : , vfeu-rruHldent. '
ri 0. W1.U3TEU , TrvuurerD-

IlUWTOItS. .

Samuel Alexander , Oiwild Oliver ,
A. Li. Clarku , H. U. NVt'butrr ,
Quo. H. I'ratt , Jox. 11. llwrt ell ,

D. M.MeKlIllniuiy.
_ , f

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

TliU (Company fnnil ln"i a pemianont , home
Institution uhoro School llonJs and other legally
Iswuil Miinlrliul bcci'rltliM of Nobr&aka can IM)

bo iiuh'otlattKl o the niont ( avomblo tcrau.
Loans inadu 04 Imiiroivl farmi 1 allwoll settlixl-
coiitiilmol tliojta'e , through
corroBpondcntu ,

Sr H O . .1-

HANUKACTUUEU OK

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door FlatM Em raT4 to Order *

Mo , tog X , 7th W. W. LouU, U


